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AWcrd cf Caution- -

In time of battle the line most
.lii-rcel- attucked is tlic more strong
ly supported. In politics it is much
the same. The Republican line in
thiscounty is most savagely attacked
at certain points by the opposition
lliis fall who hope by enlisting the
sympathies of Republicans' to defeat
sonie of their candidates. It is but
natural that they should put forth
every elfort to accomplish this end
Mini it is tin- - duty of every Republi-
can to be on his guard. You voted
at the primary. The judges despeud-e- d

upon your honor as a man to vote
for the nominee of the party or duty
would have compelled them to chal-
lenge your vote, (.'an you now as
honorable men allow your sympath-
ies to get the better of your word ?

Will you now allow your word, which
you say is as good as your note.goby
default and betray your most sacred
trust There is not a word of criti-
cism to be made on the conduct and
character of any of the Republican
candidate. Shall they be made vic-

tims of your betrayal? We hope
not. Let every Republican be on
his guard. Stand lirm for your men
and support the attacked portion
of your lines all the more strongly.
t'l 1 t 1 j milvote a clean ticket amt tuinil your
promises.

The cuuvitsss between the rival
candidates for Senate is making
things lively in that particular por
tion of the ticket. Cupt. Rates,

I ii 1 1
I no liepuuncan, lives una carries ou
business 111 Lewisburg, and Judge
Hoffa, the Democratic candidate,
lives in Kelly township and carries
on business in Lewisburg, as wel
as ut his home. Roth are men of
honesty and general good repute,
and both are bright, intelligent men
Politically is where the rub comes
in. Capt. Rates is a thorough Pro-
tectionist, because hois confident
that Protection is the safeguard to
American industry und prosperity
while Judge Hoffa, w ho can hardly
fail to see it in the same light, fol
lows the leadership of pronounced
v ree Traders, whoso principles, if
carried to a finality, could not fai
iow oik miscmei 111 American in
dustries. In choosing, therefore,
I A 11 i i 1

neiween ineso two gentlemen, you
should drop the mau and vote for
the principle. There can bo 110 per-
sonal conflict iu this case. Leid
burg Chronical.

J- -

Cleveland and the S371 in Blue.

We are oppoapd to the
of Grover Cleveland an preKiilent of
the United .States nolely because we
are eonvinceil that mich
wouM bo very prejudicial to the
bent interestH of the veterans of
the Union. It is because veterans
have been harshly and unjustly
treated by him since his induction
into office, and e wo firmly
believe that his would be
accepted by him as n public endorse
ment of his course toward them and
an encouragement to still Rreatcr
harshness and injustice. There is
no politics in this. It is simply fol-

lowing the dictates of Nature's first
law There is no
politics in pensions in paying the
holiest debts of the nation to the
men who waved it. There was no
politics in duty and necessity of
defending the county. There was
no politics in the blue uniforms the
defenders wore, in the muskets they
carried. Republicans, Democrats,
Whigs, Prohibitionists ; Labor Re-

formers and Grcenbackers nlike
wore the one and carried the other.
There was no politics in the suflVr-ing- s

they endured, the wounds thry
received, the deeds they performed.
All shared alike in these, without re-

ference to the ticket they voted w3ien
at home. No one inquired into the
politics of the mini who was the first
over the enemy's works. The Presi
dent has been amusing himself for
years writing vetoes. The veterans
now have a chance to try their hands
at vetoeing. Let them improve the
opportunity.

When you go to vote see to it that
the names of t tie electors on your
ticket correspond with those found
in the first column of this page.

Political pointers ; some distance
after the Gatechism : Name the
three createst speech-maker- s of
modern politics: Lincoln, Rlaiue
and Harrison. What were their
great themes ? The Union, Protec
tion and the Home.

If stands for Harrison, happiness,
and home; while 51 is for Morton,
with ability and wealth: P's for Pro
tection, Pie, Plenty, and Pelf; and
together they "re all for Pork, Pota-
toes, Peaches, Preserves, Pot pie,
Pudddiug, and a whole lot of good
things, that the Emigrant come to
Protected America to get.

DM1N1S
ters of AilminiHl ration 011 tliocs

lute "I Patnr l'ontloiiOat" ol Mlildleen-e- Twp.
SnydiT I 'it., dee'd, having been (trnliled
In no uiiUTPiKiieu, an perrona hnnwnm ii.ein.

luilvhteil to aHtil eptatu ore ri'iiiePti-- to
nuke while Ihupe havlnir
lu 111 will preneut llii-r- duly autheiitlenU-- I"

the uiiiletPiKued.
1II0MIY III'MMKI.,

. '.0, '81. Adui inlrtrutur.

oHi'iiANs' coi irr SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
Tin1 A.liiilnlst nita.r of I'mi- -

lions lad- - or Mhii'rri-- lo iiblilp. snwlrrroiin- -

I'll., I.,v Mrini- - nf an onh-- Ismh-i- mil ol
In-- irnli.ms' i i.iii'i of sn.Mli-- l oiinty HI

piililu- -- 1I1' on I In- - pi'i'liilsi-- nil

Tuesday, October), 1H8H,
Hi 10 ii'i'liM-- n. III. Thi' fnllnvt hit; l

IoViII : All thai - rI;ilii ami
trai l ol liili.I hlliluli- - In Mlililli iTii k tow nslilp.
siiiti-- riMinn , I'a., IkiiiiiiIi-i- on the Norm by
hiinls n( .lolin Iniiikli-lHTt.'i-r'- Kast by

iiiOm or Man I i 11 11 111 . Niulh by litmlK or
s.mr. Wi-s- i by iiin nf 11 11 1. I . imitiiln.
In :i M KKs. ninn' or W with tin- - appiili'iiiiiii'- -

oil whli Ii nri- eriTt.-i- l u TWO ST1(Y 1W Kl.l
INH llol SK. HANK II A II N mill olht-- r mvi-sar-

iiiiliiiililli. 's, an nrrliHid ut I'holre rrult
Iii'i-m- . phhI hpriiiK ol water r the ibxir. iiImiiii
411 arri-- s o land Is i ami 111.;

Is well lluilu-ri-il- .

I KHMs-m- t rrnt. ra.si and I lie lialalnv on
iiie 1st nay or April is-- .

IIK.MII lit Mill-- . 1.,
. 'kv Administrator,

SHERHT S SALKOF

REAL ESTATE!
Ilv vlrtiit' of a writ or l.i vail Km liis Isxiieil nut

ol I lie roiirt of minium I'Ii-ii- ol Sn.Mh-- rmnily
I'll., ami to mi' illn-rl.-d- . 1 will expose the fiillinv- -

llitf Kstule In pulilli- - nale at the Oiurt House
in 1110 iiorouii in .Miiiiiii-iiiirK- at 11) orlm-- u. 111.

Saturday Nov. 3, 18H8.
tirlniiii. Va.

Id Inir nil that ci rlalu tnirt of land sltnule In
Wa.sliliiKUiu lowusiup, Snyder coiiiity,
Ilouiiib-- and di'si-rllii'- y us follow s to
wit: lloiinili-- North by lands ol Joiiim KKslnir
er and Henry K lister. Kast by lands or II
lioyi-- und I'iihllc road. S0111I1 liy Sainiii--

k mill I'lillln Moer, West by JoHi'iih
Ullll lll'UI lUSli- -

122 Acres,
more or lem whorennriH ererb-- a two slorvrranm liWKI.I.IMi HoisK. JJmik lturn and all

outbuildings.
Sel.ed taken Into exerutloD and to be sold as

me proH-rt- 01 Kiiuitx-t- fnvner.
KKt'liKN IlltKESK.SUerlff,

nnenn soinre iiuuiieiniryn, I'u. Oct, b. m.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

7i the matter of the JZttate of Sam
m l JtT. late of Centre town
nhijt, Snmler county, J'a.,dec'l.

To Sophia Mover and eleven ehlhlren. vl
ur huriua My.r una uf the petltloaer ol Centra

townxtnp, Snyder county, l'a.,and Iivlna Moy.
er, who In Inieriuarrlud with lleo. I. Kline the
other petlUonar uf Adam townidilp, Snyder
rouniy, ., n umiiiKion oioyer, 1 lire. Jtlver,
St. Jne county. David Mayer of lry
Valley X Horn!, t.'nlon county, Ha.. Jaiwa Moy.

.. I'vanLlln AwHt.lt. Un...a... - . ..v. vi ...n.rni, nilUDl CUUII1V, r.Hmwell Moyerol Mlddleureek township, Snyder
eouuty, I'a., Jeremiah Moy.r of Adaini town.
.hip, Snyder eonnty. Pa., Jackmm ftloyer of
i.iiiiefiniie luwiminp, union county, I'a., Jam
.vioyer 01 lownmilp, Snyiler eouolT, I'a
nitrau mover inieriiiarrieii with William L.0M ol
lleaver tnwiichlp, Snyiler county, I'a., Alien
Moyer of Centre Uiwoihlp. Sufder county, i'a.You are hereby nutlhed tluil bv virtue nl a
writ of lniiilltlon Iwued nut of the Orphan'
Court of huyib-- r county, and to m. directed thatan miiiiem win lie Held on tha jirauilie. In
Centra townhip. Snyder county. Pa., on Sat
unlay ISov, !I4, 'M, at 10 o'clock A. M.to makepartition or valuation ol tb. Kual Kut. ol aald
deeeaii.d. When aud where you may attend II

ou Uliui iniir.UEUHEN DUEESESlieria.

Poacaiiet many Important Adranlafai oyer all
other prepared Fooda,

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Mnka Plump, LnuKhing, Hanlthy Bablaa.
ROBulataa tna atomaon una owiiu

Sold by IlniKKl.tP. e., 60e., l.OO.
WELLS, RICHARDSON X CO., IIRIIMTIMT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio nf Tiomitlftil huhr portrait, prlnl

on (In plate paper by patent plioUi proceat, aenl
free to Muthrr of any lluliy lrn within a year.
Every Mother want tli.-p- ptc turei ; tend at once.
(.its llnliv'a name and axe.
WLLLSi RICHARDSON & CO., PiopiM Byrilngtoo, Vt

AN ELEGANT I

m nnn uriTin
a. khuaum

It'o Eaoy to Dyo

Superior
. IN

Fastness,
Deauty,

more than any other
dye evi-- mndo, and to give mora and

colon. Ak for the IHnmmui, aud tak.
no 36 toctnta.ach.
WELLS, RICHARDSON i CO.. Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Bronilng Article,

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Copp.r. Only 10 Cola.

hs has never before been aeen In Hnytlcr eonnty will lie found at

n

Tin. VHrietv In so tlipstvlea no eleirnnt. ami tlio oricen no rfasonable
tliat the closoft liiiyers cunt resiet the tempting appearance of the

uutgiiiliRent Square Renters sod Klegant t ook Stoves nml

All buy a Stove and go home happy.
Square Heaters:

in

A

other.

USB

Line STOVES

ST01E DEPOT

Sunshine, Art Fortune,
and others.

Xcw Susquehanna,
Grand Times, (lolden Age, Kl,

This

than those

New Xcw

New Stoves.

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor
BERLIN, PA.

Iff 111
Sewing Machine

niachinu Is beyond
doubt the lightest runninir, ens
lest operated ami most
machine In the market. Simple,
stronir. swift, and sure. Perfect

' In every It lias
; ed Into the lead nuainst all

- and to-tl- ay stands
uiirivalett for all purposes.

Merchant Tailoring Department
i full and complete. I am daily receiving of ( LOTUS, CASSI-MF.ItK- S,

Y.ti'.. fur tlie niannfactiire nf Stylish and well made Clot hint:. I

take orderit for suitsthrotih Snyder county ami al wnysguariintee Satisfac-
tion.

uuu.ing, Dying and Repairing Neatly and Cheaply done.
Cali and examine the famious New Home Machine, see the uuliy of goods

ami the tvles of our clothing und we will need no other recoinendations.
Aug. W, s. S. T. lU'CK, New Berlin, 1'n,

The Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
system combined rillo

and shot-gu- n oilers advantages
over other makes even more
marked for shot
only. They far excel all oth
ers in strength, accuracy
workmanship and balance.

WITH

Strength.

AND

Simplicity.
lA'armnieil

brilliant
durable

color:

Fancy

Bilv.r, Broni.

Such

irrertt.

lltiwo

EU Cook

NEW
AUKNTKOU T1IK

This

durable

particular. work
"Sp itself

competition

shipments

Piper

nn I n re Side-sna- p action, best blued
I it I d LiO easteclbarrl,10 or 12 gauge shot, 44 Win-nseter- e.

f. rillo cartridgo weight 10 to 121bs, price 830
Top-sna- p action, same as above, 38-5- 5 Uallard or

44 price - . $30
The above prices ineludio lOOJpaper sho and one box of

FISHING-TACKL- E I

Complete Assort

incut of

Bods.
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial IJait, ect.

Imiilor

j of

Ventilated,
Regulator,

My

decarbonized

cartridge,
Winchster,

cartridges.

I respectfully submit to you a few prices. Assorted
Trout-tie- s at 25c. a dozen, tr,out-hok- s to gu 25c. per doz.,
plain trout hooks 5c per doz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per vard. all other lines from 1 to 2 cents po
yard. Keels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

:J:'J

A new Stock of Goods
has just been received which we will
tnke plenaed tonhow you ami If you are

A COMPETENT JUDGE
of good andntylieh clothing? If solet
nie prevail on you to call at my store
and look over my

Fall Stock.
It Is made up of the choicest and inot
desirable selections that it lias ever
been our good fortune to secure and
has been bought under the most fav-
orable conditions that ready money
can control.

is a wo!
In upsetting high price, and we have

used it well. Our

VNav mm

at once,

G. C. GUTELIUS.
Middlebnrgh, I'a,

D

1888. Spring and Summer. 185

Wo arc now prepared to show you an immense varit

11 11 1 itii- - 11

r ran nJl.UUUilMJUlUUU.AUH,
In Dry (Joods we have an elegant line of Coinlun

Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satinet?,

A Variety of Wash Dress God
Scotch Zephyr Cloth, Century Cloth,

New Calicoes, "White Dress (

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres
Laces, and Embroideries.

.FEn'stacllass Gn'ocerie
SCHOC BROS., Selinsgroi

Well MI ad

1 still continue in the Merchant Tailorine business with roc J

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa
ami take this means of informing the people of Snyder ounty, I

have on baud a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the best and most reliable New York and PLila!

houses, and will sell lower than ever, Uatting, Uleaniug, liepnincg
infr and ScouriDcr dono on short notice.
No. ltf. i. c.

AT

Freidman & Getz's, Beavertowfi

t&" IT e have just returned from Philadelphia
New York with a new stock of goods, embracing

A Full Line of Dry Goo
Summer Dress Goods, Quilts, Linen Table Cloths, II

Embroideries, Lace Curtains,

Matches, Clocks, Silverware, Glassware, Queenm

also a full line of ready-mad- e

L Y 0--0 0 M
srrn ES. GROCERIES. Sc. We have our store u'4

ed, and request the people to come andlsee us- - m,

thankful for past favors and request our frit,
continue their patronage- - We sell cheap for co

country produce.


